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CLAIM OF IIATSUZO AKANO

lNo. 14e_3L2881. Decided December 1, 19b01

PINDINGS OF FACT

Tfis 
9!,im, alleging a loss in the amount of S224.b0, wasreceived by the Attorney General on April U, 1g4g. i;involves a loss due to the theft from storage of personalproperty, consisting of trunks, suitcases, a radio (no shori_wave band), kitchen utensils, books, clothing "";;;uG

apparel. The claimant, unmarri"d, ,"* birn in ;p;April 21, 1826, of Japanese parents and at no time sinceDrccember Z, Lg4\, has he gone to J"p; On pu.u*U", i,1941, and for sorne-tim" prio, thereto, the claimant r".iaiat the Hotel New palace, 11g Weller Stree! l,os arrgefes,Los Angeles County, California. At the time of his evacu_ation on March 29, 1942, in accordance with militaryorders issued under authority of Executirre Order No.9066, dated February rg, rg4i, craimant resided ab 2L6i/2South San Pedro Street, Los Angeles, California. He wasthereafter sent to the Manza"l,, i.io.ution Center atManzanar, California. On December g, 1g41, the llotelNew Palace w&s ordered closed by the .ir"*ury 
b;;;;_ment and- all occupants, with the exception of-the irotetow1?r and his wife, were ordered to remove therefrom im_mediately. Due to- the abrupt notice of removal, theclaimant stored all the propert5r involved in this clairn ina room in the basement of the irotel. The room in whichthe property was stored was thereafter seared and keptwell guarded until April 4, 1g42, the date of the owner,s

evacuation. The hotel had been reopened, in the mean_
time, on March L8,lg4', and the o*rru, had adverti*"J i;the newspapers for sueh persons as had stored d;;;therein to come and reclaim such property. This, claim_

391156_56_10
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ant failed to do' On his return from the relocation center'

the claimant'went *'iit" ft"itr to reclaim his property but

found that the hotel had changed hands and that th" 
ry?.|:

erty was no longer there' He made inouiries concernrng

his propertv from #il; i" irt" ""igftUtrhood but found

,ro or" who could f*;i;h any information concerning its

whereabouts. Th";;i;;;J'"u*o"utte value of the claim-

ant's prope'ty sto"Ji" tf'u hotel was $184'25' None of

the property to"c"t"ed has been compensated for by in-

*.rrurlaa or otherwise'

REASONS r'OR DECISION

The evidence of claimant's loss consists of his sworn

statement which il;;;orated in part ol tl:t:T,*:-

tion. It is reasonable to assume that a-person :t :?1T:
ant's station in life would own personal property ot tl:

type for which tf i*-it made herein' It may be sard

that the .tui*u"JJ p'op"'ty was not stored away because

of the evacuation toi b""ut'se the hotel in which he

lived was o'd"'J tto'"a' a happening which occurued

prior to tttu itsoJ"t" oi b*ut*i"".O'dtt No' 9066' It

nevertheles, f"[;;;th'ittt" ro*t itself was caused by

his evacuatio"' 
"iit"'n"ta 

was closed on December 8'

1941. From ttt't-j"t--""11 Uutttt 18' 1942' the claim-

ant was rrot p"'#tila '" ""t* the hotel and reclaim the

property which ;;ffi stot"a thergi-n' It should be noted

that there ** o"1y a 5-day period,between the reopenlng

of the hotel and claimant's evacuation on March 23'L942'

within which tl;i;;"i might have repossessed his prop-

erty. He wooti'il; il; been faced with the further

probtem "f *h;";;;; store the propertv inasmuch

as he could "ot'tuft" ii-to tt'" relocation center rvith him'

There is some i""nt that claimant was aware that his

propertv h*d il;;ade available to him on March 18'

1942. n""" it ii" Jui*'"t did know on March 18' 1942'

that he .o,fa ftu"" '"tfui*"a his-property' it u'ouldJrave

been a ^o" '"lti;"bit action for him to have left his
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property where it was in view of his impending evacu&_
tion. It is a recognized fact that the government encour_
aged and advised evacuees to store their goods and prop_
erty "in depositories of their own choice,, and. ,bn -a

voluntary basis." (U. S. Department of Interior pam_
phlet; TheWartime Handling of Euacuee property,p. b.)
For these reasons, it would appeax that the .iui-u,rri
acted reasonably in leaving his property in which he, at the
time, considered to be a safe place. A physical inspection
of the property could not be had but a view of the premises
in which the property was stored disclosed that it was a
reasonably safe place for the storage of this property. A
loss caused by the theft from storage is allowa,ble under
the aforementioned Act. Attiko yagi, ante,p. 11.


